Get in Front of Real Estate Development Leaders February 12-13, 2020 in Charlotte, NC. This is an unparalleled opportunity to network with business decision makers, showcase your company’s services and products, and strengthen ties with existing clients. Your total sponsor commitment will place you in one of our sponsorship circles.

Who You Will Meet. More than 750 of the real estate industry’s most influential professionals from across the region gather to attend the ULI Carolinas Meeting every year. Members who attend are commercial developers, finance executives, economic development specialists, architects and urban planners, owners and managers, real estate consultants, and property advisers.

Sponsorship Opportunities. As a sponsor, receive exclusive recognition from your peers at one of the largest ULI regional meetings in the United States. Limited sponsorships are available in the premium categories; check out the list of benefits.
Sponsorship Opportunities

Premier ($15,000)

**Up to two (2) exclusive opportunities available**
- Logo on Meeting Website, Meeting Broadcast Emails and Onsite Sponsor Signage
- Recognition as Leadership Reception Sponsor
- Choice of One:
  - Hosted Conversation Area in Foyer (two available – furnishings and signage provided)
  - Customized Gobos Lights in General Session Room or Graphic Wraps in General Foyer (graphic fees apply)
- Choice of One General Session (three sessions available) with:
  - Logo recognition on website session information
  - Video introduction of speaker
- Six (6) Complimentary Registrations
- Additional Company Registrations at a reduced cost
- Six (6) Leadership Reception Invitations

Bronze ($3,000)

- Company Name Link on Meeting Website, Meeting Broadcast Emails and Onsite Sponsor Signage
- Choice of recognition at the YLG Meetup, WLI Dinner or ULI Hub Signage
- One (1) Complimentary Registration

Supporting ($1,500)

- Company Name Link on Meeting Website, Meeting Broadcast Emails and Onsite Sponsor Signage
- Choice of Mobile Workshop

Additional Exclusive Sponsorships

Platinum ($10,000)

**Up to five (5) opportunities available**
- Logo on Meeting Website, Meeting Broadcast Emails and Onsite Sponsor Signage
- Choice of One:
  - Hosted Conversation Area in Foyer (two available – furnishings and signage provided)
  - Customized Gobos Lights in General Session Room or Graphic Wraps in General Foyer (graphic fees apply)
- Choice of One:
  - Lunch (up to 3 sponsors)
  - Branded Hotel Key Card (exclusive)
  - Mobile Application (exclusive)
- Four (4) Complimentary Registrations
- Additional Company Registrations at a reduced cost
- Four (4) Leadership Reception Invitations

Technology Sponsor ($5,000)

**One (1) opportunity available**
- Logo Recognition on Lanyard
- Logo on Meeting Website, Meeting Broadcast Emails and Onsite Sponsor Signage
- Two (2) Complimentary Registrations
- Additional Company Registrations at a reduced cost
- Two (2) Leadership Reception Invitations

Gold ($6,000)

**Up to seven (7) opportunities available**
- Logo Link on Meeting Website, Meeting Broadcast Emails and Onsite Sponsor Signage
- Choice of One:
  - Concurrent Session (up to 2 sponsors per session; 5 sessions available)
  - Mobile Tour (includes one Tour ticket; exclusive – up to 3 tours available)
- Three (3) Complimentary Registrations
- Additional Company Registrations at a reduced cost
- Three (3) Leadership Reception Invitations

Silver ($4,500)

**Up to ten (10) opportunities available**
- Company Name Link on Meeting Website, Meeting Broadcast Emails, Onsite Sponsor Signage
- Choice of One:
  - General Reception Sponsor (Wednesday Night)
  - Breakfast (Thursday Morning)
- Two (2) Complimentary Registrations
- Additional Company Registrations at a reduced cost
- Two (2) Leadership Reception Invitations

Badges Lanyards ($6,500)

**One (1) opportunity available**
- Logo Recognition on Lanyard
- Logo on Meeting Website, Meeting Broadcast Emails and Onsite Sponsor Signage
- Two (2) Complimentary Registrations
- Additional Company Registrations at a reduced cost
- Two (2) Leadership Reception Invitations
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